
THE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE

MR. DAVIES (P.E.l.)-The hion. gentle-
man (Mr. Coatsworth) must bave lived
tbrough life without reading English hîstory
at ail. 1If any expedition is to be fitted out
aI any inrnent in' England, cost what iî
may, the Chancellor of the Exchequer cornes
to Parliaient and asks a credit, and bie
gels it.

Mi,,. Co.vrswownlit-That is a different
thing.

M K. DAV 1ES (P. E 1. )-Where is the dit-
ference ? The principle is the sanie, and I
believe il is more necessary to enforce that
principle in Ibis country than in any country

in the world enioying representalîve institu-
tions. There bas been growing up, is grow-
îng up daily, and consoiidating itself in the
minds of tbe members, the idea that the
Governmeflt, as such, can spend public
money.

An hion. M E *t inER-Not at al].

MR. DAVIES (1...-e.There is the
idea that the Government can spend the
public money, that in some way or other
they have authority to draw il out of the
treasury, and ibat they can get Parliament
to ratify il afterwards. 1 arn raising my
voice, in unison witb rny bion. friends, in a
solemfl protest against sucb a principle and
sucb a policy, wbîch, if adopted, will destroy
represeititive institutions altogether. 1 amn
flot (1uestioning for one moment that this
money ought to be voîed, and that somte of
it rnay be voted. 1 amn avoidîng that branch
of the subject altogether. I arn saying that
tbe Governmrent should be censured for a
bigb.handed, indefensible act, in incurring
a liability of one or two millions of dollars
wvhen Parliament was in session, wvthout
taking Parlianient mbt their confidence, and
askir.g the permission and authority of Par-
liament to spend the money. 1 say that if

Parliament passes thîs conduct by wîthotit
recording ils disapproval and censure of il,
Parliament wîil be adopting a course that
will destroy its own influence and inde.
pendence. In fact, it will destroy the right
and nece5sty of ils own existence at al]. We
mighî as well have a Government to carry
on the affairs ot the country dutrîng the whole
life of a Parliament, and simply caîl us to-
gether in one session to ratify what they
have doute. l'arlianientary goverinent is
made a farce by such conduct. The very
key of parliamentary government is the con-
trol that the representatives of the people
have over the expenditure of public money.
Give up that key, and your power and use-
fulness are atike gonte. The Governiment of
England, slrong as it tý, backed up ab il is

by an enormous niajority, posscssing as it
stems to do the confidence of the people,
would flot have dared, even in the late Eu-
ropean crisis, to spend a surn of money
siniilar to this unless there was a statutory
or parliamentary authoriîy for the exptndi-
ture ; and if tbey had done so, not an hour

would bave been lost by tbem in coming
down and asking the approval of Parliament
and getting a bill of indemnity. This is a
much more important malter than some hion.
gentlemen seem to imagine. The very ques-
tion put by thi hion. member for Toronto
shows bow little bie appreciates ils gravity.
As long as we are a Parliam ent, let us insist
tbat the Government, who are after aIl only
a commitîce of Ibis House, shall not dare to
spend a dollar of public money, unless they
have stalutory or parlîamentary autborîty
for doing so. 1 repeat that if the bion.
gentleman bad corne down in the first days
of the session and said that there was a
national crisis impending, that the (;overn-
ment required a vote of $5,oooooo, and
that it was not in the public în-erest that
the manner in wvbich the money was 10 be
spent should be discussed, hie vvould have
got the inoney wiîhout five minutes discus-
sion.

MR. DICKEIN- I arn quite sure we wvould,
in the state of feeling that tben existed.

MR. DAVîîES (P.E. I.)-I say that the
House is the best judge, and the only judge
of when it is in the public interest to discuss
a malter, and wben it is not. If the House
chooses 10 vote the money wiîhotit discus-
sion, nobody can say a wvord against it. Al
the Gnvernment is bound to do is to advîse
tbat it is not in the public interest to dis-
cuss the question. If the House acquiesces,
well and good. But in this case, I say tbat
tbe Government have blundered in a malter
of great and grave importance ; and unless
their cond1uct is rebuked now, it will establîsh
a precedent wbîcb mnay resutîl mosî injuri-
ously in the workîng of our public institutions
in the years to corne. Therefore, 1 enter
my serious and strong protest in condemna-
lion of wvhat they have donc.

MR. DICKEY-I can assure the hion.
gentleman that no one in the House has a
g reater abhorrence of bureaticratic gover n.
mient than I bave, and I an) entirely wilh
hîm. in that view of the case. I think the
discussion is a useful one ; but surely we can-
not be f.- r apart on the question of clement-
ary constitutional princip!es;. I concede at
once the princîples laid down by the hion.
member for Býo-hwell (MIr. Milîs) as being
the correct and sound parliarnentary prin-
ciples, and I would expect the hion. miember
for Queen's 'Mr. Davies) at once to coiicede
tbat there are occasions wben the Govern-
ment may act without the authority of Par-
liament, assuming and e\pecting the ratifi-
cation of I>arliament atterw.îrds.

not sitting.
MR. IcKiiV\-V wîll limiit it Io that for

the present. Supposing the country were
invaded, are the Government t0 go to Par-
liament and gel a vote before they can move
a man ?

MIR. D.xVI îi( P.E.1 )-No, I do not say
anything of the kind.

MR. DICiuEv-It is of great usefulness
that we should agree on constitutional prin-
ciple. The application of those principles
to the case in hand is of course anotber
matter. AU) 1 say is this, that having regard
to the state of feeling that existed last year,
the Government were justified in taking ac-
tion, and taking prompt and immediate ac-
tion, without reference to Parliamrent. It
was so advîsed by ils military advisers ; it
took that action ; and the consequence is the
resolution now before the House. As 1 re-
membet-I arn speaking subject to correc-
tion-the Northwest rebellion took place
during the sitting of Parliament ; troops
were hurried to the Northwest ; large en-
gagements were miade witb the Hudson's
Bay Company ; and enormous expenses
were incurred.

MR. LAURIER-AIId Parliamient was con-
stantly informed, fromi day to day.

IN11. DicKE-.y-No vote was taken.

MR. LA\URIER--Votes were taken immiie-
diately.

MR. DcICKEv-1 arn speaking subject to
correction ; 1 have not looked at the record
but as far as my memory goes, no vote was
taken for the contract with the Hudson's
Bay Company for supplies to the troops.
That was done by the Governmient acting
with a view 10 the safety of the nation. That
%vas the view taken of the action of the Gov-
errnent in this case. When tbey gave this
order, having regard to the enormous imi-
perial interests involved, il was considered
best to art in the way tbey did ; but 1 would
flot wvish the committee to suppose that their
action was in any sense in derogation of any
of the con titutional principles laid down
by lion. gentlemen opposite.

MR. LAUIIER-The defence just set up
by my hion. friend the Minister of Justice is
the best evdence of the truth of the pos l-
lion which bas been laken by my friends t0
the right and t0 the left of mie. Nly hion.
friend the Minister of Justice does flot only
deny the correctness of the proposition thal
no money is 10 be spent except on the pre-
vious appropriation by Parliament ; but lie
says that iii this case there is an exceptioni
to be had to the rule, becatîse at the limne
l>arliainent wvas called to meet, in the first
days of January, wvhen there was to sonie
exterit a cloud of wvar hanging over us, il
would have been inadvisable or unwise to
cail public attention to the tact that Canada
was under the necessity of providing ani
armamient and inaking provision for the con-
tingency of war. The proposition which lies
behind tbis assertion is that il would have
been unwvîse to caîl the attention of the vari-
mis natione, and above ail of the nation wv~it
which we might have been at war, to oui
proposed course.

MR. JIicKEN--To discuss it in detail.


